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THE BLUFFS'' BUDGET ,

Triumphant Parade of the Hoi

dies About Town ,

Advantages of the Now Derive

Fast Exprosn.

Brutal Assault Upon An Oli

Man ,

Hlffoot of the Pink-H.yo Amen [

, the Equima.-

Mi

.

MilajQ OB Kwt Koto* and
Good p.

Notwithstanding a drenching nil
itorin , true to his protniso , Majro-

Vaughnn informally oitabliahod B lini-

of ilettlic coaches yesterday upon ou-

strcots , nt nbont the hour of 10. Thi
procession , consisting of the Herd !

band wngon (containing Prof Ollcort
band ) , followed bj soron Hordic *

left tlioir hoaduartors| on lowe
Brondwny , nnd headed by Mayo
Vnughan , with Dr. Cook in a privnti
carriage , came up Broadway , halUnj
first in front of the Nonpa-
rcil building , whore the bane

r discounted some excellent tnu.-

sic.. . They then took up the lini-

of march to Pearl street and agaii
halted in front of The Olobo ollico
where the ban'd again played. At thii
juncture wo bogau to feel a littli-

hnky. . Remembering the "big 4'
resolutions , wo thought the mayo
would pass us by unnoticed ; but no-

so. . They just wheeled about am
came right down to TUB BKH office

and made un feel good , notwithstmld-
ng the "big injins" had passed
thono rcflolutious and had them print-
ed at tlio osponsu of the tax payurs of

Council Blufla so that a friend
still wo had. The boys aunmed to-

phy just as awuetly na if the resolu-
tions liad never passed , or boon print-
ed at the city's expense. Tlio pro-

cesnion

-

then started up Brordwoy.
Whit they did in front of the 0 don
wo do not know. They rodoto Qeis-o'e
brewery wlioro they again halted ,

the band playing. They then re-
turned on IJroadway to Main ,
down Muin to Willow uvonuo , halting
at various places. Then pasaiug
through our principal , private htrouts ,
they ruturnod to tlio ilordio barn from
wheuco they issue to-duy roacly for
businmn , nnd thuro auuma to bo no
reason why they shouldn't have plenty
of it. Mr, Vaughon nnya hu was
glad it rained yesterday as it afforded
an opportunity for the peuplu to uuo
that the Hurdles can be run in wet as
well as dry weather.-

HUHHAll

.

! IIUKHAU !

Council Dluflfi is noiv in diroot coin-
munication

-

with Denver, Colorado.
The oastora traiim have all changed
their time tables in order to make
the connections , leaving the transfer
depot .it about5) o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

and about 7 o'clock in the evening.
The faro is aix dollara less by this
route than any other , and it in the
pleasant est that can bo taken.O-

I1UKC1I

.

HKKVIOKH-

.An

.

unusually largo number assem-
bled

¬

in the Baptist church Sunday
evening to hear their eloquent pastor ,

Rev. Mr. Lemon , present and com-
ment

¬

upon the articles recently pub-
lished

¬

in The North American Uuviow ,
written by Bob Ingoraoll und Jerry
Black.-

Mr.
.

. Lemon handloi the celebrated
infidel without gloyea , and at thu same
time duliiriiiEf (against tint opinion of
leading Christian journals , ) that the
colonel had a right to blaspheme if ho
wanted to , and tiucular periodicala had
a right to publish the bliuphemy.-
Whiio

.
Mr. Ingersdll might bo wrong ,

hu believed to deny him the privilege
to express hin views on the oubjoct of
religion would a greater wrong. Ho

* believes that Ingursoll shirts out in-
hin article with a proposition that in
itself shakes his whole argument from
prelude to peroration. That declara-
tion

¬

, "the mountains are iis unstable
and Hooting in thu eight of God us the
cloudH , " allows that there must be
something more lasting und eternal

, than matter. The trouble with Inger-
Hell , Mr. Lemon claims , is that hu ac-
counts

¬

for thu watch and ita maker
man but is too cowardly to go-
on a belief that man had a
maker God , because ho can't gut. be-
hind

¬

God and know him. The
speaker claimed that Mr. Mluck'u an-
swer

¬

tu Ingottull was full nutl com-
uletu

-

, until ho reached the olmrgu
made against the Old Testament "that
endorsed slavery. " Then ho naid-
Mr. . black's old prejudice took pos-
session

¬

of him. lie weakened , uiid
had not the courage to deny this
charge

(
alao. lie said the bettor

prejudices of thu two writora hero
mot. The tug of war cirtuo , like Orook
mooting Greek , and th y fell together.
The speaker claimed that thu Old Tes-
tament

¬

does not upholdulavery , taken
a whole ; thut Mr. Ingoraoll , or any

other uian , by taking a posaayu hero
and theru * can uiako U to-
so do. Ho could take tbo-
itatutes of our country oc atato
and uhow that thty ondowu theft.-
Tnu

.

ajteakeiicloaed with an earnest
and oloijuont appeal for ttio banish-
input of all inldal thoughts from the
mind , and the acceptance of Christian
teachings oa laid down in God'a word
as thu only reasonable and trui HOU-
tion

-
of the groit "unknown problem. "

OJUNOH tJI.Oit.SOUfl.

Last week nt his residence Ilov. Mr.-

Clealuml
.

united in inutrimony Mr ,

Ebon Newell nnd Miss Mary B. Har-
rington

¬

, of this city. The groom und
bride came to Council Ulufli quito re-
cently

-

from Cliena , Konnubco county,
Maine. For a long tlmo in the east
Mr. Newell was'ongagod itaja jialosman
for a lending etovo polwh and boot-
blacking factory , IJo learned tlio busl-
nets thoroughly and determined to
trlku out for hlmsulf Bomowhoro in

the we t. He united with him Shep-
herd

-
Harrington , young man of-

.well. known integrity uad business
opacity. Togathor th 7 left tboir

homos in Maine for the hiir wont
Believing Council Bluffs presented th
boil inducements they located her
and thus far have had no reason tr-

ozrot it. Miss Harrington is n youm
lady of more than ordinary refinemen
and intelligence , daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Bnrzilla Harrington
She received a thorough oduciitioi-
in her native town graduating whoi
quite young at Chin * Academy. Sin
afterwards taught school , and at otv
lime was a teacher in that institution
The wedding TTM private foi the rea-
son that the young couple have no
boon hero a sufficient time to form in-

timate acquaintance * . They left tin
city last Wednesday morning for at
extended pleasure trip through th-

south. .

Judge Abbott adjurnod court yea
tordky to unite eouplo in the ever-
lasting bonds of bliss Samuel Wrighi
and Miss Mary Sullivan , all of thii-

city. .
TAMItr JAllM-

.A

.

man by the name of Gilrnoro wai
Treated Sunday night by nflicoi

Brooks for b atiujf his wife. Whor
the case came on he proved that hit
wife deserved all that she got M nhi
was naturally a little fractious and
being enciont at the time rendered
her very much more incorrigible
The judge after hearing the tentii.no-
ny , remarked to the man that it was
bad time to correct a woman's stub'
born will when she was in that condi-
tion and giving some wholesome
advice discharged him.-

I'OI.ICK

.

riGKINUH-

.A

.

man by the name of Anderson ,

who keeps a saloon on lower Broad-
way , was arrested by officer Sterling ,

charged with keeping open saloon or
Sunday and also for selling liquor tt-

minors. .

Henry Johnson , colored , WAS arrested
by ofliccr Sterling for thumping n

wench over the head. Ho was fined
by the court $0,85 including costs.

Judge Burke united in marriage
William Mostino and Minn Bettio A-

.Bunden
.

The ceremony took place at
police headquarters in presence of thu-
force. .

UNI'UOVOKBI ) ASH.ULT-
.A

.
young man by the name of Adams

is alleged to have made a cruel assault
on J. Jl. Stonestino yesterday fore-
noon

¬

, near Turley's tannery , in the
northwestern part of the city. It in
claimed that ho dragged him from his
team and struck bun three or four
times on the side of the head It-
seomn that one night , seine time ego ,

Stoneatino ordered young Adams out
of his house , and it waa for this
ho iiHHaiiltod him. Mr. Stonestino
entered complaint r.gainst Adams last
evening , and to-day , no doubt , lie will
be arrested.

I'INKKVK-

.Thu
.

pink-oye is still with us. Quito
a number ot Council Bluffn equities
itro still battling with it. G. W-

.Grovor's
.

horses uro recovering from an-
attack. . Thu name disease has been
seriously interfering with the transfer
business of Stewart & Winn-

.In
.

anarticlo that appeared inthiapa-
poryosterday

-
morning wo epoko'porhups

too lightly ot Mr. Holmes' misfortune
in loinng a pot horse. Wo intended
no reflection on Mr. Holmes , and
wo rather ayinpitthizo with him in his
lose. We understand that the ani-
mal

¬

waa a very valuable one , worth
over 300. Since he was taken with
the pink-eye ho has paid out nearly
out) hundred dollara in cash , trying to
effect n cure , having employed the
best medical skill in that direction ,
LI id harness and robes will be u total
loss , as ho says he would not use them
on another. So it will bo seen that
Mr. H. watt quite u heavy loser.-

MlaCKLLANKODH

.

UKNTION-

.Knur
.

nldennno nnco gut the idea ,
They hail found a kvg full of beer.
They "imrt" down by the lmxijf.and soon

wore nil stung ,
From their nuns to the tip of tholr oar.

The M. E. district conference will
convene in Council Bluffs this even-
ing

¬

, and continue in session until
Thursday afternoon

Do not fail to attend at Bloom &
Nixon's hull , and witness the opera
"Sorcerer. " Jf you do not , you will
mms a tine treat.

The money raised at the camp fire
last Friday night went for the benefit
of Spauldmg and Miller.-

Mrs.
.

. Jonea , who died Sunday , was
buried from her residence on Madison
utroot yesterday. The florvioea took
place MM o'clock.-

J.
.

. W. Ellis , of Omaha , came over
thr river and put up at the Ogdon.-

A
.

little dry nodn applied to the
wound is more soothiug to aJJKi : sting
thnn n whole volume of jiensdesa reso-
lutions

¬

, and comim so cheaply that ,

iron can-pay for it yourselves without
forcing the taxpayers to come down.

The big 4 are a nice set of tools but
unt very sharp-

.Mlrabilo

.

Dlatu.-
Y"Vr

.

SJ'ri" $ I IIMHOUI ii it HUCCCNWI. I-

Mrtnluly think Ito etfocU are wmulorful ;
*UMiudyni.oi.UoN > niilwns| I complained
f Irnvo uuililiixl ; my ij also oiiUm-ii.

*" " " I'f ' a f It ! flio wa illsfiaurcd-
y UotclHH i.ml i iuiillH| on her fico"anil

liiul iv oiintinuiiun haadacho. Who ia all
riKht now , und ull uunltchtly urupt ona-
j v K" o. You mayrtifur unydoubtiiiu
artie to mo. 11. M. WII.U.UIHON ," . . .
Vrico, BO coutH ; trUl ImUlN , 10 oonta_ fl7eo.llw |

Porlotatad tiUv r Coin-
H.

-

. Y. Bun-

.A

.

curly-headoilolivo-ikinned young
nan walked into u Ilroodwoy furnish-
ng

-
storu yesterday afternoon and

jtforod to buy all the perforated coin
,11 the place at M discount. About $5-
u silver wa handed overto him and
aid for. "What do you do with it , "
ha young nun was naked. "I 8up-
)ort uiy wife and clhldron with it.
Do you know anybody that's got any
"ow. " The holes in the coins are
moil by passing iron wire through
iliom and.clipping-it off. A little ham-
nering

-
and burnishing makes the do-

.suption
.

compluto ,

.
The close conlinumi'iit of all factory

vork given the operativoj pallid
) oor npputito , lauuuid , mUorablo feel-
ng

-
* , poor blood , inactive liver kid-

joy nnd urinary troubles , and nil the
iliysirians and niodicino in the vorld-

imot holt them unless they cot out
if iloora or use Hop Uittow , the pur-
ist

-
and best remedy , csn| ciftlly for

uoh cases , having abundance of-
lonlth , unshino nnd rosy chooki In
hem. They coet but a triflo. Boo
uothor column. 0hrieti n Recorder-

.norli
.

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO
Whcra direct oonnscilon art midn with Throng

BLKEriHO CAH LINKS for
HEW TOnK. IIO.tTON ,

fHILAUKI.PIHA ,
BALTIMOnR ,

WAHIIINOTOt-
AKD ALL KABTP.RM ITIFA.

The Short Line via. Peori ;

Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUU-
V1LLR , and all point * In the

KBIT tlBI

For ST. LOUIS
Where dlroct eonnctltani re mada In tha Unto

Depot with the Tlirousrh Slocnlni; Car
Unou for ALL I'OIN-
TagoTcrrgjEc. .

NEW UNE > 'DES MOiNEJ
TUB FAVOUITK ROUTE FOB

Rock Island.T-
he

.
nneqvalod Inducements offered by thU Un-

to tnrelora nd tourliU ro u follows :

Tha cclclirated I'ULLUAN ((10-wlixil ) FALACI-
flLKKPINQ CAHH run only on thin Una C. , G

* Q. PALACE "HAWING KOOM CARS , wit
Horton'i Hocllnlng Clialn. No citra charge fe-

M t iln Hccllnlnff Chain. The hnioiuU , , B. I

Q. I'aUco Dining Out. Oortfeoun Bmokln Car
fltWxl with elcg nt hlah-luwkal ruttan rovolrln-
dikln , lor tlio cxclvuive tuw ol flrit-clM * puweu
ten.Hteol Trmck md tuperlor efnlpmont| comblr *
with their K""t throiiKh car Mnnjcinont , iniki-
thii , ikbove all others , the (trorllo route to In-
Eutt , South and BouthoMt.

Try It , ami you will flud traveling a luxury In
toad ol a illncomort.
Through ticket* via thii celebretud line for tali-

at all otllccfl In the United State ! and Canada,
All Information aLJut mice ofarc , Nli'cp

Car accommodations , Time Tnblw , etc. , will
clio rlnlljr Klven by applyln ; to-

fKUCKVAL LOWKLL ,
General onirer Atcnt , Chicago.-

J.

.
. POTTKR._

Off , Matifwcr C.'hlnagn

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 27

Fi r luvying n Riccinl tax for the conttni'-
tion nnd ro nirini ; of niduwalkH.-

Jo
.

] it oninincci by tlie City Coftticil of tht
city of Om.iiin ,

SKuno.vl. That tlio Hcvcral BUIIIH net
ripposite tlio following dcHcrilieii ] rom.-

ixeH
.

, tu wit :. South i of lot 1 , block ti ,

Jlced'H addition , Slfi.Gli-
.Iiot

.

i! ', block 8 , Kouutze & Kuth'tf addi-
tion , 20.1 0-

lyot 21 , block 8, KounUo & Ituth'a addi-
tion , 2lOO.

hot 26 , block' 5 , Konntre & Kutli'H addi-
tion , 82000.

Lot 27 , Ilock5 , Kountzo & Rxith' * addi-
tiou

-

, 82 i.O ' .
Lot 3" , blocks. KounUe & Iluth'B addi-

tion , $10.60.-
.Kant

.
. 22 feet lot 5, block lOt , Omaha iv-

ldition , 52310.
Lot 1 , block 3Ct: , Omaliaadditicn 20.79 ,

Lot 2, block 303 , Oinabu uddition , &U.-
CO.

. -

.

LotS , block 7, Sweeny' ,! addition , 814.05 ,

ISciiiK thu coit nnd cxpcntop , anjirovcd-
by the City Council for conxtruction and
repuirin ' the HldowulkHiu front of anil ad-
joining Hold premixex by ChnrltM Onrdinoi-
in puru.iuoi > of a contract entered into by-
thu city of Oniuha. with thu naid CharleH-
Uurdltier and after the failure of the own-
er

-

tliurcof to do thoHatne , after due notice ,
bo and the HHIMO mo hereby ronpectively
levied und unHenBo-1 ngnimt. encli of Haiti
lotn , tmrtH of lotK , und pre niise < , n yablo to-

tlw Citv Tro.Burcr uilhin thirty ((30)) d y
fro in thtH date.-

SEC.
.

. " . Thii ) ordinance nliall take ulfcc-
tttul ho iu forcu from and uftcritn pasH.igo.-

TIIOH.
.

. IIlAir.KT ,
Atti-Ht ; 1'rcH't City Council.-
J.

.

. J. L. C. JHWKIT ,
City Clerk.-

Piwsfd
.

Oct. 2T) , 1881.
Approved Oct. 31 , 1881.-

JAMKH
.

K , JJovn , JIayor.
The above tax becomes delinquent on-

thn fir.t day of December , 1881 , after
which date ten per cent , penalty and in-

terest
¬

, nt the rate of one per cunt per
mouth , puyublo in advance , will bo udded-

.Nlnt.
.

. 8. ( ; . MAM.CTTK ,
City Truaiurer.

Richmond , Ind-
.i'STAKUSHEl

.

* 1813 ,

Builders of
ENGINES OF ALL SIZES ,

From 3 to 25 H. P.
For L ° 8"1'-

orall

SAW MILLS,

Qrulni and Becdt , Including Clover
and Timothy.

Feed Mill? , &o. , &o ,

It will pay you largely to wnto , atot-
ing

-

what you wont and how
you wish to jwiy-

.Inusurl
.

Inducement ! to Caah Purchaiers.

ROBINSON & GO , ,

uo2ntf Richmond. Ind.-

I'llOBATE

.

n the m ttef tl tbt Kttot ot JtrnN K. Mi ,

Notlco U h rby itlien th t tli * crnlltonol-
ld JcrtMfJ , will m t tlio uJmlnlatrli ot M-

JiUto , kclore tat , County Judge ol l oUjU-
ounlr.

{

. Nctiitikt , at tba County Court lloom-
i Hid ODUiity , oa the Oth tUy ot Dccctiibrr , ISM ,
a Ibe Cth day ot rebnurr , i S2 , and on tbeflth

7 ot April , IBaB , at 10 o'clock a. ui. ewh day ,
) r the purxM of prettutliirf tlirlr cUluia lot ei-
tnluktloa

-
, adjuitmeol ted allowance. Sli

lent i are alluwed foi creJIIon to urcoont their
l lmaad ono > aar lor ( he aJinlnlttntrlx to-
attlt uld cutate , froiu Ibe 0th day of October ,
Bdl.thl * nolle* nmbtpubUtliMl lu Till Ouiiu-
IfimT Uli tor lour u k * urcee Uely , prior to
lie otli day ot rcoeuibcr. 1U81.
( A trtio co| y. | A , U. CIIABWICK ,

oclVw < t County Jed e:

LEGAL NOTICE.-
b

.

Cithirlno Ikxldc , noD-rtttilent delondant :
Yon are hereby ootiOcd that o a the M d y ol-

riitcrubcr , 1861 , John Krddv. pUlntlfT , lUcd lili-
clUlon In the DUtrlct Court , vlthlnauilarl-
oujjlw Count ) , Nibtuki * , acalutt you M do-
andont

-

, the objvi t and pnyer ot which jmtltloi-
ii.toulitaln a J ir oof dltorce from the Umilt-

ltli you lor the Julio * In c u* ,
Q-ult : } t , h Utu IdruukcnuoNi : 2J , oxtiouie-
ruclly , and tor iiticr l idle ! .

You nro riqulrud lo an * cr utd. imtltlonon-
Uo Hth day ot October , Ibkl ,

AtturneTi lor rialntla-

.C.

.

. F. Manderson ,

1TTOENEY - AT - LAW
'1 ITunihiun > ". OnvOw v

Dexter L. Thomas ,

&.TTOBNEY - AT - LAW

Tha lrdln | BclentuU ot to-day agree tin
mo tdlw* e are cauncd by itliordored kldnt )
or llrcr. If, therefore , the kMner * ami llvur ai-
kfpt In jwrfrctord-r , perfect htalth wlll oth-
rnult. . This troth h > only been known a thai
tlraa and for jiars ixopl * luffered ? rr t ugnn
without btlnif ahle to find relief. The dl f iver-
of Warner' * ttte Kidney and Llrer Cure rnkrkn-
a now era la the treatment of UIMO troubln-
liad * from a timplo tropical leaf of rare value. I

contain * Juittho element * ncccooary to nourii
and Invigorate both nf thcae ifrit organi , an-
afcly rettere and ktcn Uiem In order. It In

Positive Remedy for nil the dlneanci that cau *

palm In the lower part of the body for Torpl-
Ll i llrtdwhc * Jaundice DIzdncM Oravi

FoverAICIO Lnr and Urinary Organa-
.It

.
In an eiccllcnt and nafe remedy for female

during 1reirnancy. U will control Mcrmlruatlo-
anil IH In'aluatile for Lcucorrhma or KalUnv c

the Womb.-
An

.
a ( Hood Pnrlflcr It I * unentuled , for tt curt

the organn th t make the blood.
This rttiiedv , hlch has done nuch wonder1 , I

put up In the LAUOKST BIZKD HOTrLK of nn
niiditlno mx n the nmrket , and In Hold by Drui ;
Kl ti nnd all dcalcm at I.2D per bnttfa. Fo-

lllahuton , cnuulrt for WAHNKU'S SAKK D1A-
J1KTKH CUKK. It I ) a I'OSI' 1VK Ucmedy.-

H.

.

. H. WARNER & 00 , , Rochester , N. Y-

.Jelfltuthrat
.

-

GRAND OPENING !
Profnwor Klnher , ( from St. Louie ) Danrlni ; Ac-

ailemy , fitandtrd llallcnr Fifteenth and rarn
ham , TuoidtT evcnlns , Hcptembcr Bth-

.Clw
.

c far Ludlw ) and Oentlomolicoinrocncin-
Tucoday orenlnic September Oth ; claMcnii lo-
Mlrecg and Uwitors , commencing Saturdny after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Clamice for Fumlllco , will b
arranged to ult tlie honorable patrons , Al *
ballet danclnx can be taught.

Terms liberal , and perfect , nattfifacllon to ncho-
lan guarantied. 1'rlvatc InBtructloni wll > o gr-
en atthe Danclnjr Aoxdeniy or at the tvglilenu-
of thn patroni.-

1'rlvale
.

ordtiJ ej ce left atU W yerJ-
nro'

8IBBETT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DCTD CITY , NEB.
Special attention irUon tocolloctloiu In Bntle

BUGGo
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 15O8Farnham Street ,

OmoK Kor. h * lde oun fjrand Cnntral Hotel.

08. B. CUkOOS. i. o-

.Clarkson
.

&. Hunt ,
Sacc aKi r tft Hlcharda tt Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
Bi UthBtrrxl Om ha. Knh.

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of OUh&Jacohti. )

UNDERTAKER.
No. H'.T Farnham St. , Old Stand o' acobOU.-

nv
.

Tulfgranh Solicitor 7-

StALEO PROPOSALS
For tha Construction of Sidewalk * .

Settled propotaU will bo recelred by the urder.-
flxned uutll November 12th , 3881 , 12 o' '
noon , for the const i.ction and rrptlr'nga-
wdlk In front of and adjoining thu followlr
scribed jirtmfBts , towlc-

Ixt 8 , block 26, north eldo of Cnsi utied
Kant 16 feet lot 7 , block 25 , north aide Cot
Lot 1 , I'lock' 40, wc t aide 22nd Ht
Lot 1 , block 12 , south eldo Webster Btiw-

bo repaired-
.Wfst200

.
fcetof south 1S2 feet of lot 8, Cnpltol

addition , on norllitddu ot Karnbom street.
South 13-2 feet lot S , Capitol apdltlon , north

Hide of Fnrnham.-
Ixit

.

4 , Capitol addition , north eldo uldu Fanv
liam dtreet-

I t C , Capitol addition , north tide Farnham-
trttt. .

O'juha. 3rd , 1831.
J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

Cltv Clerk.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FABTUIT SHLLIKII Itoons or DIB Aai !

Foundations of Success
SOCIAL KOIIUS.

The laws of trad * . Icyal forma , how to trans-
act ImalncM , laluablo table * , nodal etiquette
inrllamcntnry tutagu , how to conduct public boeri-
new ; In fai.t ft la a complete Guide to Succosj for

Hi-OKCfl. A family necciinlty. Addrotu forclr.-
culara

.

and Kpcclal tcnuv ANC1IOK PUUL1SII1NU-
CO. . , Kt.txiiilH. U-

o.NetoaskaLandAgem

.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
IGOGFarrtham Ot. Omnhn. Nebra-

Care.ully eelectol land In Ruxtorn Nobr V for
nle , Clrcat llariraini In Improved forme , and

Omiha city property ,

0. V. DAVIS W1UUSTKH a.VVUKU

Late Land Com'r IT P. B , .

J , P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

J10 South Thirteenth Street , with
* M. Woolworth.-

a.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public.

Block, Oppoalte *>

DISEASES
Of TUB-

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and AuristA-
TE

,
- CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL ,

letrrenret all itoputuble I'h ilclaiiB ot Omaha-

.AVOnice
.

, Corner IBth and Parnham Gts. ,
Drnulia , N-

eh.DexterLThofflas&Bro
.

,

WJLU HUY AND 8KLL-

1SD ALt , T8AK1ACTIOX-

CONN CT D TuiBinrrr-
n.Puy

.

T .xoo, Rent Houses , Etc.-
n

.
TOU WA5T TO BUT OR BELL

fell at Office , lloom 8 , Cr tighten Block , Omaha.__ . ap5-d

10 , V , tKIAKI. A. 0. CiXPBBtl ,

DOANE& CAMPBELL ,
ttorneys-at-Law ,

B , W COR. TU ft DOUGLAS BT8-

.Vi
.

OMAHA ,

BASTOZ & WELLS

Will Remove in a
days to-

BOYD'S NEW OPERA HOUSi

You will do well tc
call and examine

our stock of
BOOTS ? SHOES

At 1422 Douglas St , near 15th ,

Which-will bo 3od) at Extra-
ordinary Low Prices Be-

fore
¬

Moving.

AND

H a n d s o mestC-
T T-

UBMARKET1

For Sale by-

WM. . F. STOBTZEL
621 South T nth St.

United States Depository,

NationalBank-OF OMAHA. -Cor. 13th and Farnaxn Sta.M-

.DEOT

.

CANHIKQ EOTADUinMEHT IN
OUAUA.-

QUOCCOBORO

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
1618-

.M

.
a National Back Aagnit M , 189-

8.HPITALAND

.

PHOflTS OVKtt 800,000-

orricau ADD DIUOTOUC-
IUMAII KOCKTII , Prendenl.-

Auar
.

n't KOVKTCI , Vice Prwtdenl.I-
I.

.
. W. Ynu , Quihler.-

A.
.

. J. I'orrttTO * , AtvrnJ-
OUN

, .
A-

.F

.

, n. DATII , Ami Cthlor.-

Thl

.

l Dk receive * di'iK lt withouk rugard lo
inonntt.-
InucKtline

.
ccrtinnU-ti IjcarioK Intorent-

.lmvB
.

ilratU on San l'ruri co and principal
Itlttiol the United BUtiM , alra London. Dublin
Idlubnrvli Mid the principal clllo * ol the contl ]

lent ol I.uropu.-
HolU

.
loinongcr tlckr U lor emigrant * tha In ,

imil llnr mavl-

dtfGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IDth nd Dodge 8t . , Omaha , Neb.

This aiftncy do inrmta brokeraje botlneM.-
X

.

> col rpoculat * , aud thtratoie any bargalni-
Ik* kookf art Intarad to It* patraaf. lnit fc-

diyi

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS

1TOTXLS.-
ARLINQrCN

. PROPRIETORS. TOWX3
, ) . Q. MclNTIRE.-

CEO.

. Lincoln , Neb.
AMERICAN HOUSE , . H , McCUNE , South Bend , Neb-

.Loultvllle
.

HALL HOUSE. A. W. HALL , , NM-

.Blulr

.

CITY HOTEL. CHENEY & CLARK , , Neb-

.Harvard

.

GRAND CENTRAL , D , T, PHILLIPS , , Neb.
DEPOT HOTEL , F. H. Norfolk, Neb.
CITY HOTEL , J. F. COLE.-

MR.

. Peru , Neb-

.Nebratka
.

DARNUM HOUSE , . VAN HORN, City , Neb-

.UnadlloNeb.
.

REVERIE , D. DRUM , ! .

WI8NER HOUSE , PERRINE BROS. , Wiener , Neb-

.Nlobrar
.

DRAPER HOUSE-

.CflEIOHTON
. O. WHIPPLE , *, Nek-

.Crolchton.

.

HOUSE , r> . a THIBADEAU , . Neb.-

N

.

OITY HOTEL. U J. JOHNSON , m h Olty , Ntb.-
Oakdale

.

CENTRAL HOUSE-
.COMMERCIAL

. JOHN COOPER.-

WM.

. , Neb ,

HOTEL , . CLEMMOS8 , 8 ward , N b ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL E. EVANS , O'.Telll. Neb.-

We
.

NELIQH HOUSE , W. D. MOULTON , t Point , N b-

DorchetttrDORCHESTER HOTEL , A. S. KINKLE , , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOTE- , J. Q. MEAD , Nelluk Neb
CENTRAL HOUSE. JA3. MoKILLIP-

.WH.
. York. Ntb.

TUTTLE HOUSE.-

QAQE
. . TUTTLE , Aurora , Nell ?

HOUSE , A, R. OAQE-

.OAIRKB

. RepubllccnCltyNeb-
HaitlncDEMVER HOUSE & WILLIAMS , *. Nb.

SANDERS HOUSE , OHAS. E, McNISH , Friend , Neb.
WOODWARD HOUSE , i WAREN WOODWARD , Exeter , Neb-

.falrmont
.

PACIFIC HOTEL-

.E8TE8.
. 8. J. PORTER , , Nb

. HOUSE , N. T tSTEB , Grand Island , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. W. WILMB, Kearney , Neb.
HOLLAND HOUSE , QEO. B. HOLLAND Red Cloud , Nab-

.Wllber
.

WILDER HOURE-

COMMERCIAL

- THOMPSON REED , , Neb
HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Beatrice.
.

PACIFIC HOTEL. W. P. RENSHAW , . Neb ,

HAMMOND HOUSE , JOHN HAMMOND , Columbus , Neb.
CENTRAL CITY HOUSE , J. Q. OREQERY , Central Cltv , Neb.-

Coin.
.

CITY HOTEL , J. P. CREWS . la.
8COTT HOUSE. H. 8COTT , Silver Olty U-

CrettonSUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , , la-

.Neola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ , , la-

.Emerson
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la-

.Blancliard
.

BLANCHARD HOUSE , T. FOREY , , la,
PARK'S HOTEL , COL. F. M. PARK , Shenandoahi la.-

B.

.

( . &M. B. II. , EahternNebraska. )

E. E. Day General Merchandise and Grain Dealer
L. II. Sawyer &Son Clothing , Boota and Shoos , Dry Goods , Etc
J. & H. J. Stroight General Merchandise
S. E. Groonslate Drugs nnd Chemical*
Charles H. Dill lloal Eototo-
D.. Dean & Son Lumber, C. N. 1'olson , Manager at South Bond
T. W. Fountain Jkurnituro , Implements , and Crown' Sowing Machine *
G. A. Hay & Co Agr'l Impl'ts , Stoves , Tinware and Sporting Good*
Geo. H. McCuno American House
H. Kirk Grand Central Hotel
Dr. George Stewart Physician and Surgoo *
E. H. Phelpa Station ARcnt 13. & M. Railroad
George H. McCuno Stone Mason nnd Plasterer
V. L. Martin Meat Market

Omaha , A PHT A PIT Collins
Cheyenne , ** * | Colorado

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHINGIS

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR.MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Gaps, Trunks , Valises.O-

X.

.

. O XtETGh iyi' XUDXUEC-
IN THB'.LATES'r.STytES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices te Suit ai

1316 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAIi FOURTEENTH ,

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOB MEN'S , BOYS11 AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

We

.

aro'propared to moot the demands of the trade in regard to Latoat Style*

aud Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301-1303 Famhain and 300 to 312 13th St-

O .

CHEAP FOR CASH I

Base Burners. * | Cannon Stoves. | Small Heaters.

Remember the Place, 1211 Farnham St. BOM-

BtPOWBR AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

1INIKQ UACIIINKHY , HELT1KQ , HOSH , DHAKH ANI IHON riTTINOS , PIPE , STEAW

0 RACKINO ; AT WHPI.UALB AND ULTAI-

L.1ALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. 8TRANQ , 206 Farnam8t. < Omaha.


